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sot Flovers did not tell me that he
bad had any conversation with you
on the matter involved. He simply
stated that be had heard that you
had made the statement to which I

road lawyer.
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referred in my first letter. Rev. N.
M. Jurney, who had heard of your
making the statement, told me on
yesterday that he understood that
von made it to Mr. J. O. Drown. I
have not seen Mr. Brown, nor have

itur. ami a Republican for Two trustees had died daring
Mr. Soutbgate President of Board

of Trustees Writes to Jndge
Clark

, !,m siinporrpil br Hkinner in he year, one had removed to
la N.rtk CrtlJM-- A OrakMx mt

the it Eltftka iU AaalfclUt tTU
UmUiUo- -. XJrftr mt tfc Raak

,r the Kf(niblican ruppurt for another Conference. one was
l communicated with bira concernr wni?r4H. It ffeitid that no infirm and eosld not eome.
ing the matter. However, the onlyM-t'- ronmilted in thi deal but another was out of the State; so thatCORRESPONDENCE GIVEN. matter which concerns me is whethmippone be has agreed to out a possibly thirty-on- e, there were

twenty-fiv- e present.t (,,. I'opuliflt votes.
When opportunity presented Dr.

er you impugn my motive in making
the suggestion to the Board of Trus-
tees to elect faculty for a longer
term. All this is very painful to me.

ft with Skinner for Congress
t 1 . i ' a ri for .ludtre and a He- - aa4 etee I IUiiiXaa- -Kilgo arose to a question of person-

al privilege, the right enjoined by a4 - m

Mea44(,r .Solicitor would be practi- - and I would be glad to have it eleared very member of a deliberative body,
SUM ea Itaaelt aa ataaf

Aawttraa Im -eeia a --

leae Me a IwUmI Stealir uiilit Uepitbliran ticket. Of

mmA rile mt the . rat la fartjr la the
Stat Deaira I aia af Krfuna arca
The following letter was written by

Dr. J. J. Mott to Ira Phillip epoo the
issue of silver and bis views on the
failure of the late Demoeratie State
convention to aeeept the proposition
tor of all silver forces to
unite to elect a solid silver and anti-monopo- ly

Congressional delegation to
represent North Carolina is the next
Congress. It is a strong and timely
letter and we commend it to oar read-
ers.
Ira Phillips, Esq Fall Creek, N. C.

Dkak 3ih: l got the letter you
wrote me Is May, and waited to reply.

up. stated his grievance, read the corres 1W
pondence between himself and you.l,e fi'W I'opulists that Skinner

'.mi to take fedt-ra- l patronage and on motion the said correspond
louts truly,

Jno. C. Kilgo.
Raleigh, N. C, July 7, 1S97.

Rev. Dr. John C. Kilgo,
Dear Sir: Yours to hand. I wrote

ence was referred to a committee ofr- -t district will support this
five worthy men. men who perhaps

,i r mi the other hand, it is equal- -
rank second to none in North Caro- -

.I that the honest masses of
, lint party in the district will ma in according to yon, honor, rc- -

Ooly two of all this a a a. We ml re..
sstUeessea eaa be, la say aee, raited
faraaera, Tbey ar J. a. rajaniaf kam
aad K IX Bdiiacueid. farmer Ca-aiacaa- m

pteeU arev la Ssbaroov. twtt
he Hoes wot work atmelf as a farasee.
He is larky eaf a to be able to bate
ferasers do at treek far bias, aad la a
pointed, practical ararkiag eeaae t

o a or of a fsraefthaa be is a la-
borer.

Toe Aaditor repari of 1k9, elearly
Indicate tbat there are only l.e7 d-y- er

aad declare la tba ute. Tbee
profeeeioa therefor appear to have
acoloaaal represent alia oa tbe "mt
c b I rosa ant leea.

There ara aboat two hundred sod
fifty tbottsaad farssers ia the Male,
aod tbey are "repreaeated" riiHtrtby two fsrBer4f)

If lb above abwwiag will hot eo-tln- ce

any oa that aUuroey. and rr.
poratioo aad monopoly attorneys at
that, are ruealag thia o-ra- !d tiesao-crat- ic

corpora! ioa tnsehiae. tbea he i
aot open to roatijtioa la tbo face of
facts.

Of thirtj-ai- x members of tbe con-
vention committ, vasKTV-aiuH- T

and perhaps mora were lawyers.
Of thirty-si- x member of the Mat

Committee, twbmty-biu- ht aad per-
haps more are lawyer mostly corpo-
ration aad railroad lawyers.

STATE NEWS.

Sixty workmen on tbe Morkatille-Moorrsvill- e

railroad have been vacci-
nated. Some of th negroes bid in the
wood, but were discovered, brought
back aod vaccinated,

The cotton is estimated at i'f per
cent, leas than last year. In tbi vi

fcal oa iMkMn' Weaasa.aie aao St
fata
Wimut,ii, jaty 4 at II tw

algbt the .aty lepnaea pealed
the eppewded traaiua 4 a ctphwr
cablegram received fra t oesmaaeee
Wataoa. fit similar talhe re-cell- ed

from Admiral Mm ! earlier
ia tba day bat coat si a add t total la.
formal toa that SAo nmtadtard ara kill-
ed or drewaed, lot area aJed aad !.
captured. Coeamodere Wataoa dis-
patch i as follows :

pect and fraternal devotion, name--
h- - life out of it.

lat Mralaaraaa.
There has beeasoeie eoasscat as to

the mo saber of lawyers sad railroad
asd corporation attorneys that were
aod are on the various emtnssitt ap-
pointed br the late tireat Railroad
Coaveatios), which aaaossed the Basse

f the IesBocratie Sis to eoavtatta.
There can be no denial that lawyers
manipulated this political rorporatioa
machine. They are prooiioeot
in nasnbers aod were promiaeat
in noise in etery pbaso if that
most remarkable gathering, la
order that those interacted may
easily discern the facts, the various
machine committees, the Saembers
thereof, aod Um profession of each
member are presented below. It will
be seen that there are seventy. four
members of the machine, and tbat at
least rirrT-suiiHTsn- d perhaps sixty of
them are lawyers. Here is the organ-
ization :

The Macalae.
Chairman of convention M Cook,
Lawyer.
Chairman of State Committee, Y M

Simmons Lawyer.
Oeaaaalttea oa Crsdeattals

I. D laoore, Pitt county lawyer.
J II Kerr, Warren county Lawyer.
J B Smith, Cumberland coanty

Unknown.
W B Shaw, Yanoe county lawyer.
D McCauley, Orange county Mer-

chant.
Cam. Morrison, Richmond county

Lawyer.
D W Robinson, Lincoln county-Law- yer.

G W Uenshaw, Forsyth

Revs. G. A. Ogleaby, F. A. Bish

you directly in reply to your first let-
ter that the party, whoever he was,
had misconceived what I said, but if
yon desire to know what I said, I
should state it, if you would say who

Tli Hoard's Action not tllvu oat Mr.
KmiIIikiI- - ( UIiii Thai .fudge Clark had
.Vol Ire Thai Ilia Mailer Wsuld (umr
ii llrforn llir MretiliK of th Triil.

News and Observer.
Durham. N. C, Jane 29 Mr.

James II. Soutbgate to-da- y sent the
following letter to lion. Walter
Clark in reply to bis recent letter,
published in the Ntws and Observer.
Mr. Soutbgate is President of the
Hoard. Dr. Kilgo has made no re-
ply, and it is probable that Mr.
Southgate 's letter will close the in-
cident. The letter is as follows:

Durham, N..C, Jane 28, 1893.
Judge Walter (lark, Kaleigh, N C.

I'sas Sir: Responding to your fa-
vor of the 25th inst.. you will recall
being present at the Jane, 1807, meet-
ing of the trustees when the Presi-
dent's report was referred to a sub-
committee consisting of yourself,
Judge Montgomery and Dr. Swin
dell. The first recommendation in
this report waf : "That the law which
requires the election of the faculty

op, w. u. Willson, S. B. Tarrentine
and Col. G. W. Flowers, whieh ref
erence resulted not in a trial of your-
self, as yon seemed to think, bnt the
investigation of statements that you

l'i.iiili-- t convention of the
MitKrt-rtxiona- l Patriot has done

it renominating Mr. Jno- - K.

r. Hi record in Congress and
jilty to the principles of the
on all occnsions merits a renom-- o

mikI a The fact
. took a prominent part in the

had made concerning another, and
if any one was on trial it was Dr.
Kilgo. Neither of you appeared be--

minaiag 1 wouia De able to present
definite action in organising the silver
Republican in the Bute and that aid
the silver men of other parties in do-
ing something in line with the needs,
and wants, and sympathies of the great
mass of the people.

The majority of Democrats in this
portion of the State were anxious for
a union of the silver foroes, but the
railroad influence prevented the elec-
tion of delegates who would stand up
and vote for sucb a union in the State
convention. Of course where a major-
ity of a party submit to being led
against their convictions, nothing can
be expeoted from that party to carry
out such convictions.

I see, therefore. nothing left for us

l'tav Dat. lists. J el y 1' Tbe Secretary f tbe Nsiy, washing-to- n.

-- At A) a. m. la-da-y tbo ttpaaUh
Saadroo, aavea la all, lacladiag aa
guabuat. came out f the Niatiaga har

ore the committee, which after a
ireful consideration of the corres-

pondence, herein referred to, brought

alleged he had the conversation with
me.

It now turns ont that Prof. Flow-
ers told yon that he heard that Rev.
Mr. Jurney heard that some one else
said that I told Mr. Joseph G. Brown
something like it. This is too much
like the "three black crows.'' Mr.
Brown and I are fellow trustees. As
such I had a conversatson with him.
I did not understand that it was usual
for such conversations to be repeat-
ed. In that conversation I did not
use the language you state. But if
yon are curious to know what passed
in a private conversation between
two members of your board let Mr.
Brown state, if he wishes, what it
was. If it differs from my reflect-
ion in any way I will point it out,
and then you will be in possession of
a private conversation and my per

bor la rolama aad was fatally de.
troyed wilbia aa hoar, escepileg tha

Crictohal Colaa, which wa abaaed
forty-fiv- e miles to weal ward by tha
commander-in-chi- ef with the ttraak-ly- n.

Oregon and Texas, eurreadertag
to tba Brooklyn, bat was beached to

in a report to the Board of reaffirma-
tion and a hearty endorsement of
Dr. Kilgo and his administration
with the pledge of continued sup-
port: a depreeation and condemnaif'

.invention in favor of making a
ml honorable proposition to the

.;it lor which
r. i nxeil, m:ikes him a peculiarly

candidate for winning con-i- n

the campaign. His Democra-iirie- nt

will not be able to face
in the .stump and defend the re-

nt the railway lawyer convention;
IVimle's Party will nominate in

every "year be bo changed as to elect
them not oftener than every four
years, if, indeed, any time should be
lixed other than the faithful dis

tion of the uncharitable and unfair
spirit manifested by you in your cor

but to join in with any such forces
as can be combined to beat the influ-
ences that prevailed in this late Dem-
ocratic convention. They were the

cinity we should Judge tbat it baa been

prevent slaking.
"About OVi killed or drowsed aad

130 wounded. Utter beiag cared foroa
the Solace and Ulitatl. Hat Jaet
arrived off Santiago ia Msrblehaad to
take charge while MBSssad-ia- -

cut down at least 30 per cent. People
are raising something to eat this year.

charge of duty. This should not re-

fer to the election of a new member goiu sianoaru influences that pre-
vailed there. If the State is carried
under these influences the gold pres

respondence with and charges
against him; a positive affirmat OD,
in the light of ample evidence, that
your charges against him as includ-
ing himself to be elected as Presi-
dent of Trinity College for four years,
which was to secure for himself "pro- -

J LC Bird, McDowell county

Cemmltte oa OrfaaUsUea.
W O Lamb, Martin county Lawyer.
W A Dunn, Halifax couuty

Rocky Mi. Argonaut.
News reached Greensboro that Mr.

Uowie, a contractor engaged at work
on tbe Asbeboro ard Aberdeen road.

of the faculty. He should always be
put on probation till he proves his
fitness for a permanent election.''
One of the trustees moved that the

i,r. nfigrefwional District such can-- at

Mr. Fowler, our party will
K Iriiin ten to twenty thousand re- -i

im.h in the present campaign.
sonal views as fully as it will be pos

chief is looking out for iritbal CaJaa.
(Signed.) Waiaoa."
Tba. Associated Pre dispatches

tate:
The American victory I complete,

and according to the beet iaformatioa

President of the college be included ection from removal for fonr years"sible for you to get the information
When I wrote you in my first letin this recommendation, but the mo-

tion was withdrawn at the request of ter that what I had said was miscon
i ti r just received from a promi- - Dr. Kilgo. Your committee reported

tige will be so great in the State that
North Carolina can no longer be
counted in the silver column.

You and a large majority of the Re-
publicans of your township, voted as
you say for the silver candidates two
years ago. I did the same thing my-
self. We proved that we cared in com-
parison nothing for party where this
great money question was involved.
But now our appeal for.a union of sil-
ver forces amounts to nothing, and
falls on deaf ears.

It is plain that the thing for true

were not only unsupported, "but act-
ually contradicted by facts, and the
expression of the opinion that yon
ought to resign as a Trustee of the
College.

ceived, and when you discovered fur
'pii I ist in Oregon says that the!:!,! ther that what was said was not pubnon-conenrren- on this item of the

report, "Judge Clark explaining to

W E Murchison, Cumberland coun-
ty Lawyer(?)

W II Yarboro, 'Franklin county
Lawyer.

J S Cunningham, Person county
Unknown.

J D McCall, Mecklenburg county-Law- yer.

J II Huffman, Iredell county Mer-
chant.

K F Lovell. Wataura county Law--

near Troy, Montgomery county, was
shot and instantly killed yesterdsy by
one of bis band. Tbe negrodolcg tbe
shooting escaped.

A colored man in Cspe Fear town,
ship was plowing with a steer a fesj
days ago, and left him a few moment
to bring him a bucket of water, and
when he returned the steer had licked
outhis tongue and got it fattened
through tbe ring on tbe bridle bit so
tight that it could not be released, and
the man had to kill tbe steer. Chat

licly but in a private conversation
These conclusions in the form ofthe Board that its adoption was lia

ble to lead to legal entanglements." revolutions sent you by the Secreta-
ry, Mr. V. Ballard, were read, dis-
cussed and carried, there being only

Dr. Kilgo promptly arose, explained

between two trustees, whose privi-
lege it is to discuss the management
of the college in the fullest freedom
and confidence, I should have
thought you would have seen the
propriety of letting the matter stand.

ms motive in making the recommen
silver men to do is to discredit thisdation, which was to avoid having one discentmg vote. Three of the

obtainable at tbi time, the Asserioaa
vessel were practically aatoached.
and only oae ma a was killed, though
tbe ships were objected to the fire of
tbe Spaniard all lb time tba bat tic
lasted.

Itald ttmmH tmw llWrty.
Admiral Cervera made a gallant a

dash for liberty and for tbo preserva-
tion of his ships this moraing as has
ever occurred in the history of aaval
warefsre. lo tba face of overwhelm-
ing odds, vt Kb nothing before him but
inevitable destruction, or aarreader If
be remained any looger in tbo trap la
which tbe American fleet held Itisa, ha
made a bold daab from tbe harbor at
tbe time tbe Americans least ci pet-te- d

israsttiM Tsui' -- . h.,.,,-,- . aw--
sent when this committee's report

me memoers oi the tacuity in sus-
pense as to their election from year
to year, and gracefully consented to

But if you wish to investigate private DOH8. This will lorce the Democratic 1

ham Record.
John P. Murphey, the leader of tbe

colored band at Ststeaville, ban receiv
was adopted. One was sick, two Committee oa Platform.conferences between trustees, and

-- r !t!!cil middle-of-the-road- ers not
mil) Knifed the Populist ticket and
pi' uji a holt injr ticket, but they went
fur Iht, and on the day of election in-- nf

voting for their bolting ticket,
vnt. il the Republican ticket. We had

as much. There is abund-
ant i v iilence in many quartern of the
i mint ry t hat a number of the leaders
nf i lie middle-of-the-roa- d

inovrment are simply adjuncts of the
l;- - liuUi( an party. There are many
li iiu-- t men who are middle-of-the-- r

aileM from conviction, but in nine
i'1-- fi nut of ten they are following
I'vd agents of the Republican party.

a withdrawal of the suggestion be Mr. Brown wishes to repeat to you others left the afternoon before and
arrived too late to take part in thecause of the light you throw on it I shall give you frankly and fully
proceedings the following morning.from a legal standpoint of observa

tion. In all other particulars the re l our request for data, made of the

party in the State two years hence to
prefer those of its leaders who are in
honest accord with its platform, and
are not under gold influences.

It is true the Republican party is a
gold standard party, and must be a
part of the combination used to pun-
ish these Democratic leaders who
have made the State convention mis-
carry. But we are no worse off in the

ed a telegram from Adjutant General
Cowles, designating bis band a tbe
band of tbe colored regiment of the
State troops and appointing Murphy
as tbe leader. Tbe salary of tbe leader
is $74 per month, and tbe total salary
of the other twenty tlte members ia

what I said.
Most truly yours,

(Signed) Walter Clark. Executive Committee through the

T J Jarvis, Pitt county Lawyer.
Claude Kitchen, Halifax county

Lawyer.
R Duffy, Onslow county lawyer.
Josepbus Daniels, Wake county

Unknown.
W W Kitcbin, Person county Law-

yer.
J A Lockbart, Anson county law

port was concurred in and adopted
as a whole, and ordered spread upon iou are at liberty to send a copy Secretary, Mr. V. Ballard, could not

then be granted for the reason that
so far as you were concerned theof this to Mr. Brown if you wish to

case was considered closed until eyes of honest men in voting a ticket
pursue the matter.

Trinity College, Durham, N. C.
Judge Clark, Raleigh, N. C. something else appeared, Your ev--1 we help the open enemy to make, than

f 400 a month.
G. S. Pritcbard and J. W. Taylor are

tbe inventors of a machine for string-
ing tobacco bags. Tbey have secured
letters patent and bad their Invention
registered in tbe department at Wash

the minutes. In the organization of
the college, its literature in the-met- h

od of approach to and disposition of
this matter, tne re appears to be no
real way to confound Dr. Kilgo, the
President with the faculty or to mis-
construe the benign effort of one in
behalf of the other.

him to do so, aod fighting every iarb
of hi wsy, even when hi ship was
ablaze and sinking, no tried to eacapa
tbe doom wbicb wa written oa the
musile of every American gua trained
upon LI vessel.

Tbe Americans saw Lias tbe mom eat
ba left tbe harbor, aod commenced
their work of destruction i turned lately.
Koran hour or two tbey followed tbo
flying Spaniards to tbo westward
along tba shore line eroding shot af

ery complaint against Dr. Kilgo has I we would be to sustain a platform setHon. Sir: Your last letter has up by men who declare against it every

yer.
Lee S Overman, Rowan county

Lawyer.
R A Daughton, Alleghany county-Law- yer.

J C Martin, Buncombe county
been received. I confess a great de been investigated with the result as

announced to you and to that yen day, and who stand ready to see to it
tbat its main provisions are set atwere referred.gree of surprise at what you have to

say in this letter as well as in your

The dnorganuera who have bolted
the People's Party, and called their
rump convent ion for Cincinnati, Sep-
tember ."it h, have been to discouraged
at the mallnefl nf their following that
thf j now announce that they may

Concerning the publicity given to
ington. Tbe invention will bring a
handsome fortune to the inventors.
Tbey have already been offered t;s.ooo
for tbe right to manufacture and eel!
it in tbe United States.

lawyer.
Tie Frosldeat.f ormer letters. 1 do not thmK I amYou will further recall that later

in this June, 1S07, meeting, along to the subject through the Charlotte
naught the moment the emergency is
presented. Yours truly,

J. J. Mott.
HOLDS UP THE TRUTH.

guilty of any impropriety in corres
ponding with you concerning this Observer, and in which you find jus

tification for publishing your letter
in the papers, the following tele

C F Warren, Beaufort county

W R Allen, Wayne county Lawyer.matter. I am quite capable of dis For tbe first time in years a consid-
erable crop of wheat will be raised in
this and Hyde counties, tin account

How It Is Feasible to Bdacste tks BfaaM
and Make Votes for tba Reform Forces

tinguishing between the business of
the Trustees and an impeachment of grams are submitted :

wards adiournment, a resolution was
adopted by a rising vote, you voting,
cordially approving and endorsing
the llorts of the faculty, especially
of Dr. Kilgo, the President of Trin-
ity College, in behalf of higher Chris-
tian education with a pledge td en-
courage and aid them more actively
and unitedly in the future than in

"Durham, N. C, June 27, 1898.mvoersonal character. It is not the

ter shot iato their blast a g kails, tear-
ing great bole ia their steel eldea
and covering their decks with tbe
blood of tbe killed and wounded
At no time did lb Spaniard
show any indication that they
iotrnded to do otherwis than fight to
tbe I ajit. Tbey showed no signals lo
surrender even when their ship coca-meac- ed

to sink aod tbe great cloud of
moke pouring from tbetr aide showed

tbey were on fir. But they toraed
their veel toward the shore, lea
than a mile away, aod ran them a the

function of any trustee under any

ii. F. urady, Duplin.
E I A bell, Johnson lawyer.
J N Wilson, Guilford lawyer.
Jno D Shaw, Richmond-lawy- er.
R L Ry burn, Cleveland lawyer.
T B Bailey, Davie lawyer.
F B Twitty, Rutherford Doctor.

circumstances, to malign my charac Observer, Charlotte, N. C:
"Item in Saturday's issue of Obter bv impugning my motives. This

of the rust tbat affected tbe wheat up
to last year, tbe cultivation of it bad
nearly been abandoned. But on tbat
planted last year, to tbe surprise of tbe
the farmers, no rust appeared, and thia
year the acreage has been increased
with tbe prospect of the largest j ield i n
years. Mr. Spencer, ia Currituck has
a field tbat will yield fifty bushel to

a nomination, if their con-ve- nt

inn is not large. Thus their
xi'lirme i laid bare. If they can pro-diii- 'e

a split in the psrty large enough
tn I" damaging, then they will have
- thing valuable to trade on; but, of
ri'iir-f- , if their bolting element is

in ill then the gold-bug- s and monopol-
y'- would not think it worth while to
(ml up money to run a aide-sho- w that

mil. I be of no benelit to them. The
' un-- f native middle-of-the-roa- d Popu-Ii-.I- m,

everywhere, are repudiating
tin- - crazy and criminal scheme.

is the question which has been at is server concerning TrinityCollf ga and
Judge Clark was not authorized by

The Caucaalaa aad Silver Knight Watch
man Should Enter Iato very Commu-
nity.

Wilkesboro, N. C, June 30, 'OS.

Editor Caucasian: If I could
spare the money I would see that ev-
ery farmer and laborer in the State
got a copy, and not only one copy,
but they should get every issue from
this week's until after the election in

our Board. Will you kindly inform
sue and is still the question. I do
not feel that I am called upon to
work under any man or jnen who set

STATE tXKCl'TlVK COMMITTED
First District.

C L Abernatby, of Carteret Ue is a
lawyer and editor and a corporation
lawyer, or if he is not, he wants to be.

B B Winborne.of Hertford Corpor

the acre. Washington Gazette.
me by wire at whose instance or on
whose information the item was
based.

so little value upon my personal in
tegrity as to charge me with sinister
motives. From all I have been able

the-pas- t. This meeting of the trus-
tees was harmonious, pleasant, in
which all, including yourself, ap-
peared to take an active, intelligent
interest.

Within three week3 of adjourn-
ment reports reached the President
of the college which were calculated
to damage him personally and, if
true, the institution which he so ably
represents, the natuie of which is set
forth in the correspondence which

1900. If every voter in the country
could read The Caucasian and The
Silver Knight Watchman until the

to learn, I regret to say that the orig
inal report has been confirmed.

beach aod rocks where their destruc-
tion was aoon completed. Tbo officer
and men on board then escaped to the
shore a well a tbey coald. with tbo
assistance of boat seat from lb Amer-
ican men of war, aad threw these I ve
upon tbo mercy of tbtir captor, wha
not only extended to them the gracious
band of American chivalry, bat aeat
them a guard to protect them from
tba murderous bead of Cuban eoldier
biding in the bush oa tbe blllaide, eag

Let me assure you again that

Thursday morning at 9 o'clock tbe
mother-in-la- w of Sheriff Smith died
from tbe effects of Ice cream poison-
ing. She had been sick Just a week.
Nine others. Immediate members and
relatives of tbe Sheriff" family, were
poisoned by tbe same cream. Tbe
cream was made by tbe daughter of
Sheriff Smith, aod it was served for
supper. Soon afterward all who bad
eaten tbe ceam manifested signs of

ation lawyer.
F. G. James, of Pitt lawyer who

gets fees from the corporation, or is
looking for them.

W. B. Rodman, of Beaufort Lawyer
and would be attorney for the Coast
Line. .

Meroad LHs'rirt.

am not concerned with any discus

"J. H. Southgate President,
- "Trustees Trinity College,"

"Charlotte, N. C, June 27, '93.
"Jas. H. South srate:

"See to-day- 's Observer. It is
enough for me to say that item
Clark's resignation asked was furn-
ished without procurment or even
knowledge of anybody connected
with Trinity. '

"J. P. Caldwell,

sion you may have had, or may yet
it was Senator Harris, a Populist

senator from Kansas, who lead the
likiht a a member of the Senate Com-i- ii

a tee on Nicaragua ('anal, to have a
have, concerning the business man

follows and with which you are con agement of Trinity College; but at

national conventions, our cause
would be safe, Bryan wonld be our
next President, but if something is
not done to offset or counteract the
poison read by the average voter,
God alone knows what will become
of our country. I had some hopes
until the Democratic State Conven-
tion that that party in this State had

I, the same time I assure you thatreported providing for the con- - T. W. Mason, of Northampton Ex-Railro- ad

Commissioner who served forwill never submit to any trustee asx'rui tion and control of the Canal by
poisoning. Tbe only fatality ao far i
the death of Mrs. Monteitb. Charlotte
Observer.suming guardianship over my pers

"Editor Observer."onal character. I do not so under-
stand their duties. I regret this

er to ruab down aad attack unarmed
defeated, bat vsloroo foe. loo after
another tbe Spanish ship bx-aan- e the
victims of tbe awful raia of abelU
wbich tba American battleship,
cruisers, aod gan boats poured ap-o-n

them, aad two boars after
tbe flrat of tbo fleet bad start ad oat of
Santiago harbor their cruiser aad two

Respecting the question of juris
an honest purpose, bnt their action
has dispelled any idea of right, hon-
esty or honor in them as a party
from my mind. I do trust that Hon.

diction:

years without ever attempting to cut
railroad rates or make them pay taxes
according to their true value.

F. D. Winston, of Bertie lawyer,
and generally employed by tbe rail-
roads in their cases in bis section.

M.O'Berry, of Wayne Merchant.
R. II. Speight, of Edgecombt Doc-

tor.
Third District.

versant.
President's Office,

Trinity College, Durham, N. C.
Judge Walter Clark. Raleigh, N.C.

Dear Sir: I have recently heard
that since the meeting of the Board
of Trustees you remarked that my
motion to elect professors for a four
years term, wa&really an effort on
my own part to secure the Presi-
dency of Trinity College for a longer
term. I am not disposed to believe
this rumor, yet I think it jast to you
as well as to myself, to inform you

First. You will admit theTright

Thomas Frees Sd District for Coacreos.
Cmxtox.X.C, June . Charles R,

Thomas, of Newberne, was nominated
on tbe 14th ballot by tbe Demoeratie
convention of tbe Third Congressional
District today. There was much en-
thusiasm when tbe result of tbe final
ballot was announced.

whole matter, and hoped in the be-

ginning that it might be easily ad-

justed, but you have not seemed to
be disposed to be generous in your
treatment of it. No doubt you re-

member the time and place of your

of a deliberative body to investigate

tie I'nited States Government. The
I'ti ition of Senator Harris was in
line with the principles of the Peo-

ples Party and every principle of
gnnd government. He is to be con-Kralulat- ed

upon his success in so im-l"rta- nt

a matter. The Canal ought to
Imilt right away. It will cost less

to build .t than we pay out in pensions
in one year; and when the Canal is
li'iilt once, it does not have to be built
.'U'lin.

charges against its members. - Marion Butler, with the assistance of
such men as Hon. F. M. Stewart,
Henry M. Teller. Joseph C. SibleySecond. You will admit the right

of our Board to deal with Dr. Kilgo,
an employee of the Board. Jas. A. Bryan of Craven Lawyer.

torpedo boat destroyer were lying oa
tbe shore, tea to fifteen so lie off Marrw
Castle, poo ad ing to piece, aoko and
flame pooriag from every part of tbesn
aod covering tbe entire coast lino with
a mist wbicb could be aeea far sailea.

Heavy exploaiooaof amaaaitio oc-
curred every few mi aate, aaadlag
curls of dense white amok a hoadrad
feet in tbe air and causiag a ahowar of
broken iron and steel to fall ia tbo

Third. By reference to Section
Klas tea's ladaatrlee.

The contract for tbe construct ion of
tbe Kinston cotton mills has been
awarded to George I Boerum, of Suf-
folk, Va., and calls for tbe completion

and other honest men can aecute the
means to put the right kind of read-
ing matter in the hands of the farm-
ers and laborers of all kinds each
week, from now until after the elec-
tion of 1900. This is all the people

conversation. I leave you to settle
that. At my earliest opportunity I
will lay the matter before the trustees
for their decision

Yours truly,
(Signed) Jno. C. Kilgo,

Three of the College charter yon willof the rumor. If it is true I would
find that no person can be elected

Jno. M. Faison, of Duplin A gold-bu- g

Democrat who was put on tbe
Committee in place of Mr. Stevens,
who, although a lawyer, is a consistent
silver man. Stevens had to be dis-
charged.

H. McLean, of Harnett Lawyer.
of tbe mills by September tbe 1Mb.a trnstee by the Conference till he

has first been recommended by a
majoiity of the trustees at a regular(Here follows Judge Clark's long

reply to Dr. Kilgo, written July 14th, meeting; and that the trustees shall
Three. new tobacco stemmeriss are also
in tbe course of construction and will
be in readiness for tbe approach! eg to-
bacco season.
A Soldier's Bride.

We notice that the big monopoly
iu ss -- pipers are advertising consider-:- i

"the call for the Populist Nation-
al ' invention." They are careful not

explain that this call was made by

I. A. Murchison, of Cumberland
lawyer.

fourth Diatrlrt.

need, they are ignorant and unable
to take papers, and if they could
read weekly such papers as The
Caucasian and The Silver Knight
Watchman, and then have a speech
or two from Senator Butler or some
other good, honest speaker in every

1S97, which was published in last
week's issue of The Caucasian. It

have power to remove any member
of this body, who may remove be-

yond the boundary of the State or

be very glad to know upon what
basis you made the statement. I
trust you are all well.

Yours truly,
(Signed) Jno. C. Kilgo.

Raleigh, N. C, July 1, 1897.
Rev. Dr. Jno. C. Kilgo,

Dear Sir: Yours to hand. Who-
ever made the report to you has ev-
idently misconceived what I said. I
did not say what you state. But I
have no objection to saying what I
did say if you will give me the name

water on every aide.
Tbe bluffs on tbe coast Hoe echoed

with tba roar of every txp'ealoa aad
tbe Spanish vessels aank deeper aad
deeper into tbo aaad, or else flat rocks
ground their bulls to place as thoy
roilep or pitched forward or aideway.
with every wave that washed upon

is not necessary to reprint it here.
Golds soao, June TAr--At 9 o'clock

last nigbt Miss Eva Maie SUnley was
wtdded to Lieutenant I D. Giddeos,

Editor.)
From this correspondence oppor

J. R. Young, of Vance Merchant.
. C. Beddingfield, of Wake Ex-Railro- ad

Commissioner, who neter
could see how he could make railroads
reduce rates or pay taxes like other

who may refuse or neglect to dis-
charge the duties of a trustee. township, the state and nation could,

and I believe would be redeemedIf a failure to respond to tbat part fr, of tbe Goldsboro Rifles. U. P. v. A. them from tha opentunity abundant was given to deny
or retract and failing to secure either, of your letter which refers to the who came home on a furlough yester Admiral Cervera escaped to tbe bore 'from the damned "pup-suckin- g suck,! people.

ho insignificant number of bolters
from the regular organization. This
gang of bolters will from now on get
nil of the advertising that they want
! m the monopoly press, and will get
nil of the campaign boodle that they
will need and can use from the gold-hu- g

campaign fund.

Franklin Railroad day morning. Tbe ceremony waa perF. S. Spruill, ofthe inference was clear that yon j political opinions br the professional er" of the land. formed in St. Paul's M. E. Church. Tbemeant what you said and said what lawyer.or business calhne of any one orof your informant. 1 hold myself in readiness at any Wiley Rush, of Randolph Railroad I couple left for Jacksonville oa the tenyon meant whereupon the president more members of the Board should and at all times to do all in my pow
of the college notified you in his last

in a boat seat by tba Gioweeater to Um
assistance of tbo lafaata MartaTirsas,
and as eooa as bo touched the beach ba
surrendered bisnself aad his aommaad
to Lieutenant Morton aad ak4 to bo
taken oa board tbe Gloocoetor. which
was the only Asaetieaa vaasei near
him at tbo time, with swvcraJ of ads

er for the cause yon and your papercause yon to think there is an un-

pardonable degree of weakness andletter that at his earliest opportuni espouse.

lawyer now or hopes to be. o'clock train last night.
Fifth District. eseallpem at stoMsvllle.

J S Manning, of Durham Southern Rxidsvillb, X. C, June 30. Doctor
railroad lawyer. Wertenbaker, smallpox specialist of

W A Bobbitt. of Greenville Merch- - tha Knifed State Uarlna lIosDital

tv he would lay the matter before mhrmity and a species oi tyranny Yours truly,
D. E. Smock.for their action, inthe trustees manifest in the life of this beloved

your letter of July Mthyou acknowl- - institution, let it go at that. including tbo captain of tboThe
one ant and speculator. I Service,arrived in Reidsville last night, I SrrTT.

Tbe Hawaiian question annexation
n still under discussion in the Senate

"til tbat is disposed of the date of ad-

ornment of Congress will remain in
toubt.

edged this notice, enlarge ana em- - record fails to show where any Fostaee Stamps Canaot be Used for War A W Haywood, or Alamance Kan-- 1 He examined a negro suspected or hav--1 The

Most truly yours.
(Signed) Walter Clark.

President's Office,
Trinity College, Durham, N.C.

Judge Walter Clark Raleigh, N. C.
Hon. Sir: Your? of recent date

has been received. Prof. R. L.
Flowers, of Trinity College, informed
me of the statement to which I called
your attention. I will be very glad
to get this matter corrected, as it is
of importance to me personally.

Yours truly,
(Signed) Jno. C. Kilgo..

Spanish admiral.road lawyer and railroad lobbyist. ing smallpox, aod pronounced tba disphasize the criticism, ana plainly I connected with it has suffered or
express your views that there may been discounted for opinion's sake wounded ia tbe i , was taken U

atease smallpox or a nana type, tvrry was received tboGloucester aad
gangway by brprecaution has been taken to prevent

the reread of tbe disease. Compulsory
be no controversy as to what they in matters of public policy. This
are. Yon were present in the meet- - record speaks for itself, no less than
ing of the Board when the order was the meritorious work the institution vaoeinatian has been ordered. Tbo ne

BS Reed, of Rockingham lawyer.
Mxth District.

H Clarkson, of Mecklenburg Law-
yer.

W H Neal.cf Richmond Railroad
lawyer.

W H Bernard, New Hanover Edi

Revenue Stamps
Washington, June 30. In answer

to numerous inquiries on the subject,
the Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue to-da- y stated that postage stamps
could not be used in place of revenue
stamps, except such as had been im-
printed by tbe government with the
letters "I. R." If the ordinary post

The MruiM'nt Kln.f of I'lutorrnt.
Kansas Standard.

Tbe word "plutocrat' does not
passed that its regular meetings lig doin?. and this after all. is and gro baa been kept Isolated, and every

one known to bare eome in contact
with bios since be reached here will boshall be held durintr commencement should be the standard by which it

tenant Commander lUckmrd Waie-rig-bt,

who grasped the heed of Use
gray-be- ar dad admiral, aad said te hiss :
-- I eoa grata lata you, air, epew having
made as gallant a fight as was ever
witnessed oa tbe sea,"

Lieutenant Commander Waiaright

week at the call of the President,
tor and runner for the goldbug railand the Secretary of the Board in

will be measured. So j udged, it is not
to succeed; it is pronounced a suc-
cess. Already the pride of North

Raleigh, N. C, July 2, 1897.
Dr. Jno. C Kilgo,

Dear Sis: Yours to hand. Does
age stamps, not so imprinted, wereforms me that he sent to yon in com

in quarantine. Eleven negroes are
fiut under guard on tbo outskirts
of tbe town. No symptoms of small-
pox nave appeared among these so far.
There are no fears of an epidemic

road crowd for several weeks before
tbe convention.

G B Patterson, of Robeson Lawyer.used lor internal revenue purposes tnemon with all the other members of Carolina Methodism its phenommal tbea placed hi eebia at tbe disposal of
tbe gpeaieb oflcers.documents or articles to which they--aLiIthe .mn,iA1 k. -.-.- .,ti .. nn.growth has attractedthe Board a notice of the June, 1898

meeting, so that with your acknowl- - At that usse the Hpaaish flagshipat. a a aJ

necessarily mean a rich man. It is
a strange fact that a vast msjrity
of plutocrats are poor men financi-
ally as well as morally poor while
many wealthy people are the most
genuine of Democrats. A plutocrat
:s one who looks upon wealth as a
warrant of respectability and with
t)t) right of industrial and political
authority, and of government of, by
irul for the rich. The toadies to

y . ww w v SiSlUW VHa sara a sajaan. arat aaw mmmm

IXi .f.mnA( an1 traatad anrdifilv- - At.gaze or the chuicu at large. aad foer ether Hpaaieh vessels bad hoaaedgement of the notice given by Dr. I courts not honor nor popularity save tention is also called to the fact that --SCKERAL KEWS.

Seveath IMatriet.
P B Means, of Carbarrus Lawyer,

goldbug and corporationist who has
achieved distinction by refusing to

Prof. Flowers say that I had such
conversation with him! I' nave no
recollection of any talk with him on
the subject. If so, let him state
time and place so I can recall what
was said.

1 have not the slightest objection

agreeaa and buraiag rer two sasers,
aad tbe only one elteMjaseapiag fleej.iigo, wai una personal manor i as these may come inrongn ngui

Tbe IemoeraU of Maine opened wbicb could not he aeea at thia peiat.
imprinted stamps cannot be used in
payment of postage.

It Fall aa th People.
tell lies about his true sentiments. tbeChrietobal Colon, bet half aW H Widnm ot uwta-Fo-rni.

resolutions SfSSZlgillwould be brought before the trustees thinking and right acting,
and the filing of your views in full With assurances, if such be nec-th-at

there might be no misunder- - essary, that such an' institution may
standing as to what they , were, with be denended - noon to defend the

The dozen col of sesoke far down est tbeerly a manufacturer and now said
to be a drummer and always a gold--Niw York. June 30. The officials re norixoa shewed tbe fate thatprinciples of the Chicago piauorm.

But oae case of yellow fever is re--
health, the caterers to monopoly to stating what I said about any
government, and the blind, unthink- - matter that you feel any interest in,
ing partisan who votes and works but I wish to know the party who the further notice that the Board of the various express companies, with

headquarters in this city, have decided bug.character of the man who bears its
Martcd from MeHeary. Miss. It IsJR McClelland, of Iredell Doctor.

was wailing bar. The CUbal Co-
lon was tbe fastest of tbe ftpeaiaa
ships, aad she obtained a lead ever tbe
others after leaving tbe kmrber aid es-

caped tbe effect of abets which destroy

that shippers will be required to pay aaid tbat Um disease will be entirelyO F Mason, of Gaston Lawyer.would meet Monday, June 6th, 1893,
the trustees cannot be blamed for
your absence or the absence of ad

standard before the people from the
mountains to the sea against unjust
and nnwarranted attacks by whom- -

or the party with a record adverse I states the conversation that I may
to the DODular interest as the mean- - recall exactly and fullv what I did obliterated with tbe recovery of tbethe wv revenue tax, plus the express

companies rates. Eighth District.
patient.WW Barber, of Wilkes Southernsover made. ed the other veoans. one swsamsa"t, most contemptible and most

'l&ngerous plutocrat, though not
worth a dollar.

"One of mv sick headaches." yon I railroad lawyer. Tbe Republican State convention of away at great speed with tbe Ora--ee

Maw York. Brook ly a aad several eth

ditions of amendments to the written
bill of complaints against Dr. Kilcro.

The trustees met June 6th, 1898,
according to call, and the following

will hear people frequently say, as if I J.B Lewellyn, of Surry Lawyer,
the complaint was hopeloealy incur-lan-d either a railroad lawyer or a

Very truly yonrs,
- J. H. Southgate,

President Board Trustees Trinity
College.

jirs a TtTST nuuiiyKvru a dmw
beaded b II. F. Aotea, of Pulaski
county, for governor. TLereSs not a er ships la parse!, ail ex uses snag

at her ooaettotiy mad reeetvisvr ereable. Asa matter or tact Ayersivwere noted present:Blood-purifie- rs, though gradual,
Pill net Al raliava ulekr baaiUeJia Siemens audi, u ursj -- o.-

say to him. l feel sure i naa
no talk with Prof. Flowers that could
bear that construction that he can
certainly refresh my recollection by
stating time and place if I did.

Most truly yonrs,
(Signed) Walter Clark.

President's Office,
Trinity College, Durham, N. C.

Judge Walter Clark, Raleigh,
N. C. - - :

negro on tne ucaec
heat Tsaarf ee aad luiti Tear USj Aesr.
To aalt tobacco easily aad forever, ha mac

tbeniselves frees bar aft gwae. There
was aw possibility whatever far bar
escape, aad while her fats is rot sa-aite- iy

known at tbi beer. It can be
of Caldwell Rail- -bnt effectually remove Ue cause of P0 nNwland

this distressing eomplsint, and so I rMd Uffyer. '
Eev. A. P. Tyer, Rev. G A4 Og-lesb- y,

Rev. J. R. Brooks, D. D., .Rev.
W. C. Norman, Mr. V. BaBard,
Hon. W. J. Montgomery, ' Mr. R. A.

V JUDGE CLARK'S REPLY.
- In answer to the letter of Mr. Jas.
H ' i Southgate. President of the actio. IaJl aC Ufa. aerve aad vleor. tas Ke-Te--oring aoout a permanent euro. ; i Kiath District

are radical in their effect. Ayer's
Karsaparilla is intended as a medi-
cine only and not a stimulant, exci-
tant, or beverage. Immediate re-
sults may not always follow its use;
but after a reasonable time, perma-
nent benefit is certain to be realized.

diiy imagiaee iroca tee weree etrorker. that masfBoajdf VTrhatees of. Trinity Col-- W T Lee, of Hay wood Lawyer and I suec. ah drataists. aw ar u. CarMayer, Mr. A. H. Stokes, Rev. PsIi.
Groom, D. D.; Mr. J. H. Southgate, To Care Coostlpattoa Verver

Take Casearets Candy Cathartic ' 10c or fee. takes cases for the Southern railway I toed. Booklet aad sample f ((Ceatisaed oa Sd peje.)Btarnag Beawdy Co. Chicago er Ifew York.when be can get them.IX CL C. C fall to cureydnumUjtt refund moaay.Mr. E. J. Parish, Key B. B. TurrenDear Sir: Yours to hand, Profes- - (Continued on 2d page.)


